How many of these Halloween words can you unscramble?

1. uymmm
2. cwtih
3. kuippnm
4. lbcaktca
5. oegarn
6. ttssae
7. smare
8. tecOrob
9. htosg
10. verdyagra
11. obo
12. ancyd
13. wowelfre
14. Iflu oonm
15. mipevar
16. nvelroo
17. clkabtab
18. wecoscrar
19. nethaduoushe
20. kcatnej--arlno

How many words did you unscramble?

1 - 5 words - Even a pumpkin could do better.
6 - 10 words - Zombie brains.
11 - 15 words - Ghostly good!
16 - 19 words - Wise as a witch!
20 words - Clever as a vampire bat!
How many of these Halloween words can you unscramble?

1. uymmm
   - mummy

2. cwtih
   - witch

3. kuippnm
   - pumpkin

4. lbcak tca
   - black cat

5. oegarn
   - orange

6. ttsaer
   - treats

7. smarec
   - scream

8. tecOrob
   - October

9. htosg
   - ghost

10. verdyagra
    - graveyard

11. obo
    - boo

12. ancyd
    - candy

13. wowelfre
    - werewolf

14. lflu oonm
    - full moon

15. mipevar
    - vampire

16. neloskte
    - skeleton

17. bkcal tab
    - black bat

18. wecoscrar
    - scarecrow

19. nethadu oushe
    - haunted house

20. kcatnej--arlno
    - jack-o-lantern

How many words did you unscramble?

1 - 5 words - Even a pumpkin could do better.
6 - 10 words - Zombie brains.
11 - 15 words - Ghostly good!
16 - 19 words - Wise as a witch!
20 words - Clever as a vampire bat!